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YESTEEIDAVS WORK.

TBE BiTTIB AWD THE TICrOHV!

For a taonUi past the Democracy o! Chioa-
gohuve been engaged iua stili-buat. With

candidates long ago selected—withtha aidof
a new secret society of Democratic origin—-
•wltli money stealthily but lavishly spent—-
vith a toagazioe of faliehcodßin relation to
ths administration in power—with appeals
foreconomy of expenditure aud complaints
ofhigh taxes—with, every Republican jealousy
skilfully fomented—with every prejudice
fostered and flattered—with &U the ma-
chinery of Uio party in complete work-
lag order—with every train laid and
every gun charged—ttey went into the
contest with confident asmrancea of vic-
tory. Their labor yesterday was but the
public effort which they were to grasp
success 1 Theyoontested every Inch of ground
—fought as men ought to fight for a better
cause than that in which they were engaged.
Bat labac-wani
publlcaa party of thecity— trae to it# prin-
ciples, themen of its oholeeand itself—has
again triumphed by an emphatic majority!
The Democracy are routed, horee> foot acd
dragoons;and we are enabled, this morning,
to congratulate our party friends,npen the
gloriousrasult.

We have not the returns at the time we
write to fix tbeexact majority by which the
Republicanshave swept the city;but it ie mi-
fieieutto assure the tax-payersofanother year
ofpeaceful and economical rule ; and to as-
flare them also, that with discretion and vigi-
lance that rule may be so indefinitely perpet-
uated in the hands of the Bepnblicanparty,
thatChicago may be saved from the fate by
which theother large titiea of tbe
ridden by tbe Democracy and excessive taxa-
tion, have been overwhelmedI Thevictory
V7ju after a hard struggle will sot be barren
of beuellccntresults.

Chicago Produce Markets. .

3hs lecel'i*!* sU kinds of Bieadstnffi» dtftio?
the pastwock have fallen off very considerably,
owing probably to tbe bad conditionof the roads
iu the interior portions of the Slate. Thereceipt*
tat week and the preceding week, co&pue us
follows: - '*y
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Reducing the Flour toWheat, and adding all

the grainup, there 1* a fttltag off in the receipts
during«hc past week of 47,503 bnshcls.

Tne receipts of Floor and Grainsince the l*t of
January, compatcd with the receipts during
correspondingperiod iu 1838, are as 'ollows:

is». 2'59.
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By refluclug the Flour to Grain, the total re-
ceipts compare as follow*:
Jffig t«3,Sßbu.
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DeoeaMlalSjd
The following tableehows tbe ajaoaat ot Flour

and Grain in store,in ;\his city on the JC'h ulu,
with ths amount in store at the amc time lsst
jear:
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Tue Flour market during the past week has
been firm,aud au adrjttce of 15@250per barrel
has beei* established on Spring Extras. The mar-
kct U very bare of stock; Juralthough we have
about 28,003 bbli in s»re. it is nearlyall sold to
Canadian aud Eastern parties, and awaits th»
opening af uavig&ciou to Ire «liipp;d. The light
receipts of Wheat, as wtll the fitmuess inNew
York, witha good speculative fcoliog in tbo West,
hflveg-ren the market buoyancy—^Winterhaving
advanced SQiz per bn f and Spring —tba
muket closing very Una, with an upward tcn>
•deucy. Corn has advanced 3(£4?. Oats, B;c,
aud Barley have zmiubiiued former prices, &}•

though prime O&ti and Barley are considerably
il'.mer.

The receipts ot Hogs, live and dressed, dur-
ing tbe past week, were I,4SS, against 2,026 the
preceediug week. Tbe receipts, shipmentsand
surplus for theseason, will be found, in the fol-
lowing table:
&eMp'»«r Live a&dl>reii«d3lojnfrcailfov.lV> """
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Shiptrcd at> 'o feb.19....f. 5V.745
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Tot J furptui ...*0381?
The Fforision .market during tbe put wetk

has been quite inactive. Most of tbe stock here '
is held s&bjeetto e&stern hossci, and is cot gen-
erally offered tor sale. Thepaekera have about
closeu operations (or theseason.

The following table show* the closing prioes
•of the principal staples in this zsirket, com-
pared with the ruling prices a year ego:
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The President in Jail,
"Withoutany intention to prtjudice the case of

Daniel E. Sictles,we maycomplain thst the Fres'
tdentof the United States docs not maintain a
likereserve. His visit to the Jail ia which Sick'
'les is confinedon a charge of homicide,beforeany
Judicial investigation has been had, seems to be a
declarationof tbe innocence or the accused, which
bad better be left to the courts. Tbe impulse
whichleadsa generous man to csponse the caose
of bis fritndis admirable; and if Mr. Buchanan
couldvisit theprison and offer his personal serv*
IcestolCr. SickJea. without taking the President
with him, weshould be thelast tocomplain. Un-
fortunately, tbeofficer goes with the man—the
ChiefExecutive with JamesBsehanan. Whether
it is becoming ornot in him who is sworn to obey
the t totalc lair, to openly applaad the act which
was a violation of all law, we do not pretend to
decide. We take it, however, that pnblic opision,
lenient toward crimes provoked by the causes
whicU impelled Sickles to stain his hands with
blood, will not be slow to condemn Mr. Buchanan
forhis prejudgment of thecase iubaud* Tbe of*
fendtd and ont. aged husband, mayhave been jus*
tillable inthe feartul revenge which he took; hot
it is not yeta-while tbe province of thePresident
tosay so.

Hani of Counterfeiters.
The Cleveland tfira.l4 of Mondty' asyt that

- thedeteetive officersof thst city and Akron as
rested at Bsadolpb, Ohio, on Buaday morning
27th one ). Webb, of Salem, Columbiana
County, with a Urge qasnthy ct counterfeit
moneyIn bis possession, consisting of *4.000 in
iena on tbe Forest City Bank of Cleveland;
(S,&o0 on York Bank, Pennsylvania; $1,859 in
bogus one and two and two and a half dollar
gold pieces, and |7S in togas quarters. There
was also fbß&d in bis possession a list of retail
dealers is cooaterfeit coin, who were probably
ceatomers of theprisoner. Tbeamonnt of bo-
gusmoney fov&d smosnted tosJ2f ooo.

Webbis saidto be a physician U Salem, waa
evidently a wholesaledealer Is spurious money,
and wssprobably oat forthf purposeof npp)/r
ing h(scustomers. The officers entertatn hopes
of seearingtbe plUes a»d diet Med in theman-
silastare of the notesand aoia.

Ftssieislf
The enbecripUoas to the stock of tbeChleego

!***aad Trsst CMnjNttf aseowaAadto
«p tolaet evening. For feets ia io tkat,
KiaaeaoU Basks, 4c, aee MsyaftMecss lb#
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A Good Peeling Crowd.
» The scene at the Republican Head Quarters
(Mechanics' Institute flail,) last evening, was ft
tomuHoous triompb. TbeHall was crowdedto
ita utmost capacity from eight o'clock tilleleven.
Everybodyspoke and evcrybodj shonted. The
annooncftnent of the'retnros from tbe several
warda was followedby voe feronsand prolonged
cheering. Abetter feeling crowd baa;not met
ia tbecity since last spring when tba retorna
came in at Sooth Market HaJL

When tbe sews came in from tbe"bloody ;
Seventh" the messenger was passed over the i
heads of tbe crowd,sod when be badrecovered
his breath sufficiently to say "We bare elected
an honest man intbe Seventh Ward," a prodig-
ious cheer, several times repeated, told of the
intensity of tbeconflict on.that hard foagh;bat-
tleground.

Ninth Ward*
I Among tbe regrets ot yesterday's business,

, thedefeat of A. H. Boater, Eiq., Bepnblican
[ candidatefor Alderman in tbe Hiatb Ward, is
,not theleast. In theCommonCouncil, be would
bare served bis constituents with tbe seal
i honesty and fidelity srhich distingqiih him aa a

| citizsn—qualities which in that body are never
| amiss.
! Old Granger Floored*

If tbe Democracy had raked the Seventh Ward
nil over, they conld not have found a man whom
the Republicans dielike more than Elhut Gbaxg-

They hav; beaten hiahandsomely—by & majority
with which ha will be content. He has been
floored by an honest man—John Alston! All
honor to the Indomitable Seventh!

Wholesale Immolation*
The telegraph brings us a fearful account of

an accident on the Lower Mississippi, by which
two hundred valuable lives'have been thrown
away. It is some consolation in reading tbeac-
count of tbe painful murder, to eee that the
reckless and guilty engineer, to whom the catas-
trophe is attributed, has gone with bis victims;

and thatother hundreds of confiding passen-
gers will not hereafter bo mode the sport of that
diabolical spirit, which sent bim torn into
shreds, flying through the air. Bat is it not
time to makean example of these trifiers with
human HfeT

Personal*
Among the speakers at the RepublicanBead

Quarters last evening were Eon. Abbasax
Lixcour, Hon Leonard Swett of Bloomington,
and Hon. A. W» iltck of Kankakee. They
were received -with repeated rounds of ap~-
plause.

THE CITY.
"Ward Majorities for Mayor*

The following m»jori ties in tbe severalWards,
on the first<crtsnt of straight ticketswere an*
Bounced last evening. Modified as the result
will be by later counts, it will ondonbtDdlyleave
a handsome majority of trowe 700 to 800.

HAINES. GILUtAS.
Wards. M*»- Msj.rtrit..... 597
Second..... .18?Third fc«
r«atb ?aFifth. .....357
sixth r,s
B«venth 43
Elthta . W
NtntU S3
Tenth WS

Ksjarftles. ..lst "3wm
Utlaes over Gillsun .1.130

Aldermen*
The following is ttje list of the incoming Board

of Aldermen. TheDemocrats are iu Italic. The
Gr*t namtd AlCerman in each ward holds over:

First Ward-lone. BotsforS.
hero~d w«'d-Abbot. Harris.
Tblrt W»rd—.Xnrih,
ytrth W*nJ—3fyer*. iT«iuiMy.
Pfib Warf-J D >»TI
fIxth U'arit—Vcn Tlora. R-^ao.
Pevtn'-h sV»rd—sv'e .dL Al«ton.
FUl'th Tard-Wrivbt. w*M.Ninth Wai"d—Can.e'iie\ iiiuk.
Tenth W&rd—Ei**nLacktr, IbiHltly.

Rppabtte\'*n«..... 14
])tO»:iiU..n< *

Republican *

NINTH 'WAW>^OP*ICIAU
3fov«)r—Giltnan <2B, Haines 375.
Trea*vrrr—Liok 429, Harvey 5T2.
Cofketor—Reidtl 431, Mueller 329.
Attorney—lltiQigan443, Crocker 358.

Ctert of folic* 6<mr£,—Ames, iZi; Larsec,
scr.

Police Magulralu.—T. B, Brown, 453; Bar-
dell,42o; W. W. lirowo, 4U-, Vaugfasn,S62;
Milferd, BG7; Afcio, 262.

Chief Er.tjinterand km fi,—-Harris,SSG;
Knights, 555; Langdon, 506; Mcßride, 220;
Egan, 220; Heldt, 316.

.dWcrman.—iloefc, 421; Barley, 377.
1Ba.ta.bo Taylob Aoiw.—The gi-eat tourist

and lecturer will take the place of: Geo. D,
Prentice, Esq

, in the lecture before tbe Young
Men's Association on Saturday.

Notice to £xoceaa.—l'cnton & Co., opposite
the Tremont House, are in receipt of o prime
lot of tbe genuine Concha cigars, pronounced
bycompetent judges superior to all others.

M&E"Btrakp*cb, the agent -of Maurice I
Strakotch's Italian Optra Troupe, has left the
city for Cincinnati, where the tronpe will next
appear.

Govs to PiiE'i Ps^r—ilr. C.Dariison, late
commercial reporter for ths Chicago Taißusa,
le.tSt. I*uis Friday for Pitt's Pa»k gold re-
gioua. Ilf goes out as the correspondent of ths
N. Y. TYibtuie and St.Loai* Democrat.

Naw Commission Firm.- Hirnm Brows, swsll
known produce dealer, has associated himself
with Francis £. Barber, who isan active, ener-
getic businessman, in the produce, commission
and shippingbusiness. Theirclßce isltl Kin-
tie street. See card.
ty This morning, st 9 Gilbert A

Sampson will sellnt auction, at No. I3S Adams
street, west of Clark, the entire furniture of a
family going £tst. Also will be sold one e!e*
gant Basewood Case Piano Forte, in perfect or
der.

Ths Election Ytar<aiii.v.—The charter clec-
:tion parsed off yesterday with scarcely enough of
|incident outiidc the cl«cUoa retorns to deserve
separate mention. Thcdaywasqa'ettbnjogbout.
There were few disturbances, lerarrests, and no-
thing to revive rave by contrast the disgrace'nl
aad riotous scenes of fomc formerelections.

Maesbam Wbsklsk's Lscmts to
iLaciss opox rat tci*scs or Asatout Pars -

iouocT.~The third lecture ofthspresentcourse
at the First Presbyterian Church, will be given
this afternoon at bslfpast two o'clock. Subject
—Digestion. Tickets, of admission twenty-Jive
cents.

PiccoLomvr kot cosoxo to Chicago.—A dis-
patch was received in tke city yesterday, statirg
that Piccolomini and tronpe arc on their way 1o
New Orleans,and vill not visit this city. From
New Orleans they proceed to Eorope.

Tbe eecenfl harvest nftfr Palian
Opera Troupe wouldprobablyhave paid as poorly
in CUicagd as It didIn tit. Loois.

"Tot Ceicico Rscosn."-Thismonthly pub*
location, devoted to tbe interests and the cause
of the Episcopalian Church in the West, and
published and edited by Mr. James Grant Wil-
son, hss justcompleted its second year, and
will hereafter be issued seml-monthy, at ths
same price as at preaeot, ris: >I.OO per year.
It is one of the neatest and most creditable
sheets tt*t come to otu* table, and en examine- j
tion never failsto show it as goodas it looks, i

Accxokkt it a Baswsar—Two Mcr Bintr J
Ikjossd,—We leard that on Monday tbe boiler
in theBine Island Brewery, at Blue
this county, exploded, causing considerable 1
damage and asrioosly bjuring two men who
were at work in the establishment, one of whom
isnot expected to survive, and theinjuries of
the other are also dangerous and perhaps mor-
tal The boiler was blown through the tideof
the buildingar * about twenty feetbeyond. The
damage will no t exceed S2OO.

Bastakdt.—A man nsmed Loyd P. Biggins
fu arrested on Tnesdsy stpon the ehaiff of
butardy, nt th* instanceof one Sarah Morrow,
and wesbrpogbtbefore Jcstice Milliken for ex-
adaption. Heapplied for a eontinaaage onthe
greund that. Ji® wished to procure depositions
from parties in TexasandatFnltoa In thisBute.
The oontlnuanee was granted, bat be was nnja-
bie to procure bail, anda Uttle before night be

Inade ep bis mind that it would be be* tosettle
tbe sosftUr far aarrijgft. Be vm siieei llnjlj

Wams.
ririt....
Second..Third...
F"a-tb..
filxth....
B»venth.
Elthta..
NtolU...
Tenth...

Koaaa this Evnnso at ras ItiuxjiOrt&a.—
Bellini's great opera of JSomawill be brooght
out this evening at the Italian Opera, Madame
Parodias Norma. It is always.a popular opera,
aud she represents the character of the Druid
priestess with a fervid pftssionatenesa. Bight
years sgo, at the age oftweatyrtbree year*, ehe
filledtbe roU with great effect, andrecently she
has added power to the representation. .

The brillisut success sccorded toPsrcdi in
her representations on tbe lyrio stage thus far
during the present season of tbe Italian Opera,
hasadded to tbe high reputation she wonupon
concert boards before our Chicago a&dieocrs.
Hers are tbesterling and rare qualities which
maintain their hold upon themany with whom
she is a deserved favorite. Those who h&ve
hesrd her with delight in such selections from
the great msster.pteces of operaticliterature es
have become familiar to the conoartgoers, will
be, as theyhave already been, still more de-
lightedby,tbe same excellences, with theirprop-

! er adjuncts of scenicand stage effects, and the <
i indispensable accessions in the fnll opera. |

WithNorma,lfortbis evening, we were not sur-
prised to notice an even more marked desire

! thanbefore to secure seats early, those who
i have not done soia seuon will look down this
i evening in vain fora vacant seat along thein-
evitably packed lines of the .boxes.

Weare also to have Madame Strakoe&b, aver
a favorite as Addgua, with ticola and Jnnca in
principal parts. Tna cast isa good one—never
better—and the attraction-unsurpassed.

A Wxot Asrn a Wearers.—The Metropolitan
Hotel yesterday soon was tbe scene of a dis-
turbance in which cowhide and orinoline were
the two principal ingredients. The mixture
which may be represented by the symbols
"CC" was administered in a most striding
manner to one Dr. Hann, a boarderat the Me-
tropolitan, as wasalleged, by the administrating
to cure a case of black tongue.

The hour chosen was that immediately after
dinner, when a young mannamed Foster stated
to the Dr. that a lady wished to see him in tbe
hotel parlor. The Dr. waa shy, and avoidedtbe
interview, which, however, not long thereafter
took place in the office, a Mrs. Cnndee, attend-
ed by sisterand husband, pitching into Dr. Hann
witha cowhide, which she used with telling ef*
fecL The party attack ed,mede noresistance to
the earlier stages of che assault, but, later,
when thefatigued Mrs. C. proposed to hand the
cowhide and the cowhidedover to her sister for
"<f<> capo" movement, more of the same sort,
Dr. tf. showed right, which brought down Mr.
Congee, and thenintroduced a smallpistol from
Doctor's pocket, which he discharged. Then
followeda rough and tumble over some of the
furniture, a table was capsised, glass shades
smashed, tbe Doctor getting hie nose cut with
the fragments, aud finally finding himself in
custody forshooting his pistol. He was enlarge
ed on baiL

The affair is one tb&t reflects little creditupon
thegetters up thereof. Female reputations are
seldom much mended br sa appeal tocowhide?,
and the disgraceful publicity of a scene like
thatof yesterday iscot one to be rashlr courted
bya female in the hope of.rcfatmg slander. 4s
to themeritsof the case we knownothing. We
only pronounce against the remedy-resorted to.

Tas Italia* Opc&a Lasr £va.vw<3.—Decid-
edly the largest and most brilliant ol the audi-
ences thathave yet beenattractedby the Italian
Opera'assembled last evening to listen to Flo-
tow'sbeautiful German Qpera, Unztha>

simple
in plot and quiet in incident, and yet having
wreathed in it some of tbe sweetest gems ot
musical composition. It hss attained a wide
popularity since it has been produced in lUliao.

As to itsreception last evening, tbe match-
less Colson *s Henrietta, with sweet Madame
Strakosch, tbe excellent and Junca
and Kicolai in the leading parts, all, in a cast
admirably suited to tbe qualities of each, re-
sulted in a triumphant success, not perhsps
more real but certainly far more expressive
tbsn t*mtof any night bithjrto. a* tunes the
audience were in r&pUres and msde the house
rtogmtu-ttppißUse.

The favoriteswere "encored"and "bravoed"
aud called oat in a manner and with a hearti-
ness to stamp tbe same as nounmeaning com*
pliment Among the audience weuotioed very
many of onr intelligent and wealthy German
residents, and their dames anddaughters, these
among the foremostla enthusiastic appreciation
of tbe feast of tbeevening.

There was manifested a very general desire,
to our knowledge, that.Marthamay be again put
upon tbe stage here. Oar citizens must again
hear Colson in the of song familiar and
dear to ail lovers of music the .woriilozer, as
"TheLast llosa of Summer.*' Let ns have
Martha again byall means good IL Strekosch.

Put His root ik It.—The Doctor was run-
ning forAlderman in bis Ward. He was'' wil-
I'm" to serve the city, and to the end of help-
ing the city to tbe advantages of ssid services
tbe Doctor was early at tbe polls yesterday
morning with a fist fallof tickets. Everybody
knew the Doctor's portly form and goodnatur-
ed vissge, and the Democracy, not allof whom
csn read, having tbe greatest conddpaco in
"Dictor" went it blind with the tickets he
gave them.

The Doctor was exceedinglypriced and set up
several branch distributingagents framhis supply
of tickets. AU went well and jollyontil nearly
noon, severalboars of actiye service, wben a friend
of the mtdical aspirant for honors oidermanlc,
glancinghis eyedown the ticket found an African
in tbe fence. Be was horrified,and with a sonor-
ous ijaculation— •

" Doc, what in the deuce are you peddling
these tickets for V'

"Am running for Alderman myself, Joe, the
boysrather pu-bed me out." ■"

"All right, bat ticket?, hare yoa read
them¥'

The Doctorhurried by< glanced his eye, for
the first time, down the ticket and horrified,
read below the coveted title of Alderman tbe
name ofa brotherDemocrat of aspirations akin
tohis own, bat resident In the Ninth Ward.
If the Third Ward Democrats are dissatisfied

wittuhe result they will probably olaim a new
trialof ths struggle in thatWard, on the ground
of th* mistake ofour friend tbe Doetor.

Sail-Jlo.—Testerdsy two young men living
together in a shanty on tbe Korth Branch,
duikers by trade, named Chaacey Hays and
Jubu Seaman, were arrested on a charge of
stealing a quantity of at |l2>, from
the schooner May. The property was found
stowed on theirpremises. They are stowed for
a lower port> Alton likely.

. Washington's Bibxb-Dat Catsaaano*.—Aa
adjourned meeting of the Executive Committee
will be held at Boom No. 1Tremont House, this
evening, Sd inst, at 7#o'clock, for tbepuVpose
ofclosing up ihe business of the Committeeand
makinga finalreport of tbeproceeds to be ap-
plied to theLadies' Mount Vernon Associstion.

W. DutssKOwaa, Sec'y. j
Boas *ok thb FataKDUiss.-'Tbe regular

monthly meeting of the Board of Managers ofthe
Home for the Friendless, will be heldat the Home,
this afternoonat 3 o'clock.

| A general attendance for Important bvslness is
| requested. E. F. Dicsuksox, Sec'y.

WWe areunder obligation to Mr. Edward
T. Teat, freight elerk-of the-Uliaois Central
Railroad, for valuable statistical information
connected withonr commercial department.

TaaLast Mil* or laox.—Advices from NewYork, received iaat week, announce the jrrati-fviog fsct that thelast mile of iron neeeesarv forthe completion of the Chicago. lowa and Ife-brnka Bailroed to Cedar Rapids, has beenpurchased, and will be abipped immediately byrailroad; the difference in freight being imim-portant, compared with the disadvantage of de-laying until navigation is openecL—tfacraa!.

■LOCAL, matters.
.. W Attentionis cilltd to theula at andionttiii morning of Homthold Fornitoro. u 135BoMirood Punowillb#•old; ilia* Wilder .Baf«. » .

EST Pita's I'eik Boots, water-proof ,ndm.a. MOKMIT for the Gold E.ponsTutlsoRubber Boot, .t ooitf»t the Boot MiTßliifcE*-

ch.D*« 111 hike «tr«t, Moond door wast ofLft BiJJe street. msl-lw.
Pua —'Tmi&s, rsbses ud tmeliag

m«j. oumlMtnred upnad, for • trip to 4b»2s a- Wright'sel udaikSoatit OUrk ttrxt. felt lm.
«•«je #drerS»i(iontol Boudoir, Beirinf M»-!chiMs.liuia .trMt. JU-1j-WM_,

;

]

„Bf Bes tdrwtisMMni of Qutsr Qitf f»Msnhin*. U Conuiw., •

1. "

The Lake Street Grade and the Retail
Business.

Kd'tcrs Fresa and THhoae;
ft is characteristic of the American people to

go to extremes, and iu Chicago we partale of
this peculiarity fo a very noticeable degree."
We have h&d no grade at all, a down grade,
back again to no grade, a high grade, and now
a second edition of tbe latter; aad nowright or
wronglet us have it permanent, aud square np
to itas fast as possible. Bat are we not going
to an extreme in cur recent improvements made
necesaarr by our newgradef Raisingbuilding
designed torbusiness purposes to a grade from
one to two feet above the walk is a serious mis-
take, and will prove fatal to their desirability
for retail purposes.

If LtJce street is to hold its position es a re-
tail (street, and .consequently thehigher value
of its Croat, itsbuildings and the street itself ,
must be accessible, suitable and attractive. If :
tbeowners of property on tbe street want to I
double its present value during the next few
years, it is in their power. In every city of
large trade, the property used for retail pur-
poses, is ,the most valuable aad commands at
least double the rental of property used for
wholesalepurposes exclusively.
If owners wish to secure tbo certain appre-

ciation of their property they must unite io
making tbe street a pte&aani promenade, aad
conform their buildings to the wants of retail
trade. To puta store as much above the prom-
enade as has been done in eeveral recent altera*
tioos, is equivalent to its loss forretail purposes
and everj one so finished isa detriment to the

| street, forit inevitsbly displaces retail occupy
1 tion. No intelligentretailer, having any expe>I rience in business, will undertake to do business

! in sucha building, or risk the damage to his
| businessof a forbidding, laborious eacranee:

i Put this street up to unifoam graoe, make tbe
1 entrances to its stares easy and invitigg, keep

j 'be street clean, and it will seeoroa position no
| change .of population or rival competition con

l impair. Invite the throngfay making the street
inviting, and the throng will be sure to come

1 ioto it, Tne v&loe of property in cities is sotI determined by the amount of business done up-
-1 on it entirely, but more by the crowd thatoccu-
py it. Aretailer doing a large trade has from

' one to lour thousand customers per diem; tbe
! wholesaler not as many hundreds. By the
! means referred to the thoroughfare would be

1 secured. Thiswouldenhance me valueof prop*
; erty by making the upper room valuable. All
the room 10 tbe great thorouehfares of large1 Eastern cities is valuable from cellar to attic, and

1 }q demand to suci a degree as to make the ar-
! erage rental of upper rooms exceed the lower.

| Place Lake street in the seme relative poßitioaana tbe income of its owners can be doubled
without increasing rents ot lower floors.

A*l/ikcsteetnow is, people dread toeater it.
AU live by the absolute necessities of the comma*

. uity. The immense trade of Broadway Id largely
made up of the purchases or those whe buy
withoat enteringthe street for thatpurpose. Tney

! fta«s with the crowd, and tempting goods teste-
folly displayed attract them sod toey boy. One
half the throng hare no {taruose bat toFee aad be
seen, bot three quartets spend something. Not
so witu a*. If tbe people, especially ludiea,can
avoid the labor and d;fiicQlties of a journeythroughLake xtrett they will do so, at ame self
denial too.Bival streets are awake, and weare compara-
tively torpid. We cloae our stores at dark, and
turn no small amouut oftrade iuto lateral streets,where mcrcbauts more deposed to effort are
thriving on the trade of tbe laboring community
oa'woom we shut o-.ir doou. Wheu the mer-
chantsof tbi* street have spirit sod
enough to clean it end Keep It fo, (if the authori-
ties do not), instead of making it the dumping
groaod for their a*hes aud pweeptuga ; when they
wake up to the vaJoe aud uecf>-siry of eflort to in-
duce tiade, resorted tound stimulated by compe-
tition in other cities; aud whcu property owners
appreciate the lad that the value of tnelr oro-
perty is imperilled and nerda t?jelr care, and its
value is dependint Upon the character they nave
the power to give it; then so far as tbis street is
concerned, Chieago merchants have sou thing
mote tangible and encouraging to look iorwaid tothan even the much longed for 41good crop." The
time has come vvhea, if we make any money as
merchants, or any reil progress as a city, we
most rdy upon legitimate trade and -vigorouslyuse snch ways, means devices as have giventhr ftand wealth to trade in older cities.

Mercuxkt.

BYTELEGRAPH^
TO THE PRESS AND XBIBOKE.

XXXVTH COAGRESS—SKCO*a .\TKSIOX- '

Wabbkgto*, Tuesday, ifarch I.—Ssjut*— rThe tfgpate went into Execative Beioion fiuntil twelve o'clock,1 after which' Mr Shields
presented tbe credentials of Air. Douglas, re-elected for six years. '

The Post Office Appropriation bill was thentaken ttn.Air. Ynlee. from tbe .committee, appended tothis bill a clause similar to tbat on tbe PostRoutesbill, raising tbe rste of postage to fivectnts and abolipbiog the franking' privilege.
Agreed to—Veas 20. Kays 23.

Mr. Wilson moved tbat in future tbe depart-
ment advertising be given to two papers in eachState and Territory having tbe largestcircula-
tion. Agreed to.

Mr. Wilson's farther amendment, that tbe
contract with Butterfield & Co. forcarrying theCaliforniaoverland mail, be modified so that thecontractors "may carry tbe mail on anv routethev may select, was objected to by Messrs.Vulee, Toombs and Iversoo, who saw in the 1
proposition en attempt todeprive the Sooth oftbe poor privilege of a mail ronte, as well as
infinence the Pacific Railroad. Others joined
in the debate, in the course of which it came
out that each letter sent by the overlandcon-
veyance cowt tbe government thirty.Qre to
sixty dollars.

Uooas—Geo. Taylor, from the Bpeclal Com-
mittee, made a report, accompanied with the
following reso'utibus:

J&olved, Tbat A. Q. Seaman, late Snperm* 1tendent of Puhlio Printing, has been guilty of
improper and illegal practices in the discharge
ofhis official doty, ia violationof theprovisionsof tbe set approved on the 28th day ol Aoaust, '1852, creating the office of Superintendent sod tdetain? tbeduties thereof. \

JSetolttd, That the testimony in this case ba
certified to by the Clerk of the Honse of R?pre
sedatives and sent to the District Attorney for
tbe District of Columbia.

On motion of Mr. fc'enton, theHouse took up
and passed the Senate bill authorising tbe ea'rollmeut register and licensing the vessels of ftbe Buffalo and Lake Huron Railroad Co. '
The Honse proceeded to act on theamendments
reported from the Committee of the Whale onthe State of the Union to tbe miscellaneous ap-
propriation bills. ,;

Among the most important amendmeats"con-
curred in are the following; Reducing theitem
of $850,000 for continuing tbe Trcasorvexten-
sion to $50,000, striking out the $200,000 forthe
Charleston, and the $250,000 for the Hew Or-
leans custom-bouses sod adopting the proviso
that no part of the amonnt appropriated by the
Patent Office be paid to those persons recently 1assembled bjjre by invitation of tbe Interior De<
partment for consultation on agriculture. The 1billwas passed. It makesappropriations forthe
coast survey light-house establishment survey 1
of the public lands, etc. The Ocean Mail Ap-
propriation bill was taken up in the Committee
of tbe Wholeon the State of tbe Union. Auiu- |
cidental discussion of no great importance en-
sued, in which it was contended tbat'bounty
should be made to pay forthe service that tbe
postal treaty which nowafford protection of the '
foreign atcamsra, should be abrogated, and tbat |
tbe Postmaster (ae&eral be directed to seed the
msils in Americansteamers only, that subsidies

are corrupting, etc. Tbe bill wa« tsbled on me- 1tion of Sir. Jones, gf Tt-ca., by 11 majority.
Tbe bill making appropriations for fulfilling

the treaty stipulations with theYaocton and
Toeasranda Indians was passed.

Tbe billprovidiog for the care and preserva-
tion of tbe Washington aqueduct and forthe
distribution of water in the cities of Washing*
tonand Georgetown was psssed.

The Senate's amendments to thearmy biU
were then taken np in committeeof the whole.

That eppropristing $22?,£00 topay to Massa-
chusettsonaccount ot thewar of 1813 wasafter
debateagreed to.

Hr. Shorter of Ala, offered an amendment
which wasruled out, providing that Uassschu-
setts psy theexpenses of tbe enforcementof the
fugitive slave law in that State.

FOUR DATS lATEE F&OK EUROPE.
■■ - y- '

Arrlrsl ef theSteamship "Oly efBaltlnore."
Kiw Tote, March I.—The screw steamship

City ot Baltimore, Capt. Leech, which sailed
from Liverpool about 10.80 on the morning of
tbe l(>th of Feb-, arrived here at half past two
o'clock this morning.

The steamer Jura, which was to have left
Liverpool simultaneously with the Canada, an-
chored io tne llersey over night, owing to the
fog, and waa run into by a Dublinsteamer. She
lost her figure-head, cutwater- dec, and will
have to be docked. Cargo not damaged. Shewas exgected tosail agsjo about tbe Ittfc.

TbeHouse ot Lords debated theright ~of seacb
question. Malmsbur? said that a code or instruc-
tions for toe suppressionof tbe slave-trade, agreed
tobv Englsed and France, bad been submitted to

■ the tlaUedBtates.
_

D'lsraeli promised a reform bill forFebruary
I 2S. Ha aleo announced that the Government

\ wouldnot |lvean unconditional guarantee to the
Atlantic Telegraph Company. ' '

Lord Stanleys Indian finance statementshows
the cost of losses by tbe mutinyto be £21,000,000.
Another loan of *TfIOQ,QQQ> recuiied forJndls,
The nsral. esiimafei are only iodressed about a
millionsterling. . t t ...War rumors continue, but ere getting lets
plentiful. The PeruBourse had been compar-
atively sieadv.but on the 10th declined% un-
der rumors; B*o olosed 67£ Toc@

reported that in tbe event of war, Xa-
poleou wee preparing to take the field inperson.
§5£rs*eb shows an increased expen*-
"dlttre oftf.&oO.oOOtraaea. The estimated ia-
umes ofrevesase 15i1,000,000 francs.

Aaofidelarticle in a Vienna peper thai
Aastria Is quite willingto takee* a basis for
a Ifaftttfs" fttieaiiieof. thalUUan qusationw>a»y w agreedyon tfthe Wettera

CHICAGO, WEDNESDAY MORNING, MARCH % 1859.
STEAH3OIT BCKSCD OS THE MI3SISSIPPJ,

400Persons oa Board— 200 toit,

r Jtgw Otujuys, Fab. 38.—Tbe steamboat Prfn.
. ctw, From Vicksborg forNeir Orleans, explod-

ed and burned oa Sanaay mornintj last at Coo-rad'a Point, near U>toa Rouge. Four hasdred
peraont were on board, oi whom tiro hundred
are loat and Aliasing, moatl/ rraidealj of LoaU
aiana asd iiieaiMippt Alargennmberof ladies
were on board, filling the ladiea' and half thegentlemen'* cabin.

The fallowing are the names oi tbe lulled asfar aa aacertained; J. W. Seymour of Baton
Bfloge, Calboon of Majgrille, Ey., the pilot of
the Priacess, A»at, Enginoer it B. Unrpby ofSt Loaia, J. J. Hodgeaot Mi&aiiaippi, threetanknown.

Alxsslvo.—Mettrs. Charles Banitter and L.Howard, residents of New Orieaca, Mr. Joseph
Clark, selond clerk, Sitnael Waits of Virginia.
No other Northern or Eisiera names are ascer-
tained.

A large nnmberwere badlf scalded and oth-
erwise injured. The boat and cargo were a
total loss, Thetwai wsioneofthe fineston the
rarer.

ADDITIONAL PARTICIDLAW,
Aboat which has joatarmed from the wreckof thePrincess, brings anumber of thewound-ed and dead.
The weather was foggr at tbe time of the er-

ploaion. tihe wasbehind timeandhad too mnch i
ateam on. ABaton Roage dispatch aajs that
the engineer ia reported to hare said that be
wonid reach sew a certain time or jblow qd. The engineerVaseatoompletelrutoIpieces bf tbe explosioa ; jAbout one hundred are wounded, man/ ofthem dangeconslT and in a dyiagcondition. Iit is imposeihU* as y*J, to ascertain tbe nam- jber tost. Several boats Sated m&ny or th« pas-
sengers. * iMuch excitement prftraili here and all along
theriver, Namerous unrecognized bodies are
being found. No othsc Northern or Western
names ore jet given. .

Tbe Sickles Tragedy at Washington.
WatßisoTox, Feb. 23.—The examination con.

cerning tha killing Kej, did not take
Elece to-dsf, &a was aiticipatad. Mr. Sickles

aa retained as counsel! Mr. Stanton, of Pitts-
burgh, Mr. Chilton Mr. Ratciilfe, and report
S&X4 others, inclodint Dsrid Paat Brown.
Tbrongh tbe intcrrentim of s friend Mr. tiick-
les has consented thai for tbe present Mrs.
Sickles and their cbiJd} shall remain with ber
mother, whohas been telegraphed, and who is
expected to arrive here t> night. The jail was
to-diy ritited by many Mr, Sickle*' friends.

Numerous rnmors are concerningall the
parties, having tbe tfcottoaggravate the facs
already painfully dtavresing, and many of the
reports are pnre fictiosT Mr. tickles will re-
main ia prisoaaatil whenhis case will
go before tbe grandjnrfc His counsel believe
him en'titfed'to a haotfafeorpns, but theappli-
cation will briog up tieentire esse, including
tha provocation.

Mrs. Sicklesadmits, to a clergyman who vis-
ited her, that her confession is correct in all
particulars. {Mr. Key's funeral wiH,take place tomorrow
(Tuesday). Tbe memhett ot the bar met to-day
and passed a series t>f resolutions expressing
their sorrow snd regret at the death of Mr.Key, and their intention ot attending his fune-
ral in a body. \

Today Mr. Sicklesisjiu % complete mental
prostration, and refuses to see. anybody but a
lew of his moat tntimslefrieada. Mrs. d. is con*
fined to herbed by aerrere illness, and refuses
to see any one. Mr. Buchanan called at tbe
jiU today to see Air. Sickles. Thereare ru-
mors that Mr. Buttemorth was arrested last
evening as an accefcßtry to the killing of Mr.Key,

Wisacfaroir, March 1.Thefollowing was (his dav agreed upon byMr. Sickles' counsel; Mr. bickieshaving been
committed on dundsy, tbe further examination
before tbe magistrate will be waived, for tbe
reason that the Criminal'Court commences on
Monday, and, being in confinement, he will be
entitled without delay toan immediate and final
trial. A further explanation before tbe com-
mitting ibfigistrate wuaUilinvolre a long inves-
tigation of thedi&treasini circumstances with-
out any final result, an| might procrastinate
theperiod ol getting tbep-iae before tbe jnry.

Numerous ctfera of bad have been pouring in
upon Mr. Sicklesever eixe he was committed,but having voluntarily tracedhimself at once
in the hands of public iiitloe, ho will patiently
wait until his Act shall pe fin&Uy pronounced
npon by a jury ofhis colatrjmen, after a fnJl
aiLd complete hearing ot. the case; and whilst
this may subject him it some inconvenience,
his own ieeltbFS and tt)«*of othersinvolved,whom be is Willing fee itr'as to spire,
w:(l he saved from (tie repeated discussion of '
theuobappv attendiog this ease.I . Mr, SickW tather arrived l&st night, and

a paioful interview wih him. The mother ,Mrs. Sickles also viaufi bim this morainain -
with »»-••

_

• •W . . - -i u»rv, ot New York,
gpd Wt* ao otercousenv feelings

rS. JPromWashington.
1 WasnwoTox, Uarcb I.—The Senate to-dav, inExecutive Session, ratified the Reed treaties
with China.

Mr. Cameron is to move for a committee ofinvestigation into the blankprinting frauds ex- 1posed in the Senate yesterday by Mr. Wilson.
Explosion of a I ocomotire.CitYfcLaND. Uurcb 1.—Thus morning a loco-

motive exploded on the Stenbenville and ladi-sna Railroad, o few miles from Steubenville,
instantly killing tbe engineer, fireman and abrakeman. The engine is a period wreck. /

f|xH& BEST COM'O PAPBR.
X Triß DB3T COMiO PAPBS.

THC tlfijrQMIJ PAPaB.
ACE.VTS MOSrBLYORTS CESTS FERTEIK, '

FRANK LESLIE'S
FRiNK LESLiL'S
FRANK LESLIE'S

BUDGET OF FUN-'
BUDGET OF FUN. ,
BUDGET OF FUN. ■
BUDGET OF FUN.

It costalna pearly liW UomThws every month 1« the .
same »lfe as Leslie a [UoaUatedEJp r. an\ fIU«4
with Side tj>Uttl«t Wcrie/. roll prhtical
goolbi Jokea of every tea?rlp«io-». Hu leKae Boaancea.
Concndrnma Char»dea. aart eventhina to auvaeeferr-
bocy Boar with Lux iter. IhU ia coatea-edlythe

GREATEST FUNNY PAPER EVER IhSUEB.
PublUhtd the lintof ercry month.

Price 6 Cents.

numbers are lajaed-aen3 33 eenta la 1
fU ps to tae PaoUihtr. orbay them at any ntwa depift
•mtbeDntt^BWaorOMW.

FKlSK
fellcaog reyraakiOttrtretypfew fork.

MoNAIR'S '
XXX FLO aB, i

THE BOVELTT MILLS.
nbl ta and 613 fttate »t-eet. ,

TRIPP, HALE, St CO.
General Patent Office Depot,

KO. IflQ LKKW STBEtr. CHICAGO. ILL.
_

j
fpHE SUBSCRIBERS BEG LEAVE TO 1I iafonathe aabUe ttcerallT. that they have opaneS itheix oflSce atthe snore place for the transactionofa

GENERAL PATKKT AGENOY BUSINESS i
It la their aim tokeep ca hand, at all tinea, for exhibi-

tion aad sale, as large a variety as poas>bte of satentafartlcleaofthetatestaaUcwstaseful'nreßtisss: aadtheywill take great plearare la rtctlrine vulton who cay '
wlah to exaalae their arUdta. whemer with a riewcf <parchasiaaor not.

Theon}«elatttfowaopenastheheadqasrtersof tatea'
t'.ra who narwkh to dfn>o»e o!their baproreaseata: andtr.e proprietorsrejpectfalir lav«itora aad ar.ltaat 1

Paieata oouioed oa inswiaTemioasonreaaoaaliie tmoa. aad with the least <
»j4sible delay. Tbe oaJertfuntd will keep thorooxhli «poitrd no ia all thenewp*teaw usoed atwill receive and aeU on commission aU runes af csefal 1
aad pateaiedartielea. toeetaer withIndiridual. Ooanty or iState rixhuto ttse«»d»3atbecan». Care will be takentoreceive nopatentedaiuete or naMfnr tafetbattrnot ,
eosnaedofcecdae merit: it beia* tbe porvot or the
fina to
ofall whomar wish to pwehaaejejrandiutrti mairove- ,

taipp. haix 4 CO- <
iio.loo UAetftreeC ]

• nmsos:
Wza. Jones,l?o. 81 Bamaer fiv. Bojtont H. fWd A

Co-KUbyct, Boston; JtmeaM. Hale. «Qk 8L»Boiton; ,
Bowes A 7iLue 8u ChicaJw:U. D. txllmaa A Co. ,

Water &. Chloco; «Qft *Kew » «at« -
€*., Chicjucq: A J. VaSSf. BariibftOß. ?».; J. Tripp,
Albany, N. Mlraa Pei. AlbanyTS. ChvieaVro.
man. Sniceae. y. mftwa-iy
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attburoißea, IwiWs Block. cwnttrßoatb Water
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gYBUP HrPOPHOSPHITES.
The N©*r Remedy for
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Ken? Stimcriisements.
IWC. n. SCBti~£y' Al**rtitvL7

. h o<dXori»i u Tttt* ■AJfrtiHaum /«r AS* a 2 &»

LtaJinyFnpen *f tLtj7 "***. jalbSMly

\JTTANTED.—A LADY TO A3-
I IT »l»t la Soalev Ofto>—aoe thit haa1 aocoeknowiedaeof ?e«iej bonebther need

* a?t>/y. Apply at HO Lake mhatw
J mO kE.\T.—THE FIVB- c -TORT BEILKJ. ftore Kos. %8 and Sooth street Taeabuve to aacoavnatit. wli birta'eu' e .et->. Poaaea.I alun alren 01 tbe Ist day ofaprila*xv taCttAfl.1 C t-UaSfi 4m Weila atreet, or cy letter. ?■ 0 rfr.wer

CLOSING OUT BUSINESS—E. W. BUT-
OHiyGS, J" street, will tell the v»holeofQ'l i«»*eatoc* tfrkh \jabmetParal-.are at le« thu"» coit.

thia aad the Ut of nay, v* close the bti#l.neas.JSVcry piecela roilywan a&ted, and all made la fclaownE»u»i.fanory. «5 Broa -way, ii. Y. Cailandmoiin- be-rare tliewbere. nha-la-<3<7

, For Pike's Peak.
HAKD BREAD AKD CEACKEBa—THE

subaeribers wrld call the atte-tlco cf eca'arar ta 10
-WotMertor for tooßlyiat them win Bard?'PI***' Harln* beea artay years J*» fbeCalifornia tradr. we eaa a »n:e all wto entrust their or-den tousperfect aatisiattJon.

l» , .« 3 KtBTOAU, A SONS,tabt-Im-citt, Corner Waahln«toa aadDearborn «ti

XXTANTED—A COMPETENT MAN TO
a \j ch\Ts» of asd operate a PlMaiat aadfowt&f MiltIn this dti. Aptly to £. A.BUCKtCS. a. K.«>ra«r of aad Carroli streets, troa 10 u>13 a.M. thU weak. tzhi ti*

FOR RENT-THE DWELLING HOUSE
Ito. fiWaaUa.' on. between Dearborn and Statectseeta. Po*«awon rlT«i m«, 2«a. Apply «t Baom fio.A 'ecoad door, Dtubvtu Block, the Portmnav

XJfTET NUBSE. WANTED BT A� t health* yuuns woman, a aa wet n«rje.
C*u |i«acara ofat Mr%. Bat<k' Female lateliUcsce Of-f'njaioheJp for dryer c^oa'rye*n ba obtUnad oa ihort nttlce. a.»

%IO ()00' THE sdbeckibek,V/.\/V/Vy. Wiriito, II u Wotifeifor faleaainterest la the oest patinf.WllolllllE LKIVOBBOCIE
lntt=m,,.Ucl,hu keen embllahel orer tin ntrth.i.f *l' oertqareJ to

»
serartd. «ta» remra on lamer for a'**r* also sell. 1 dtalr<d.oae-balf tftforeandl-t . afioo'h Pow«c.opledbyhlo aa aWbtlaeveLiquor Staie. Thta la a f® r « Qyt er.cn wlih»Di to e« sueIn tb»k-.nd ofrasbm. ard tbeprofiia wilt more' tan meet the paimeataa* they b-coraedae. addretg "J. M, I oatoaica box Th?.

BBOTT'S MOtfAECBIE* OF CONTI-
MEjfTALkUBOPJi NOW READY.

THS EMPIRE OF AUsTBIA,
XT» BXBB ASD PiBSlNt POW2B.

By 4>ba S. G. Abbott
Ons vol. ctcth Sro., WT pp. ciftth. Price, U.K.

iir'S?® #r* *bQ'"l*ot otterltla for thia work. The 1life of Aattra embrawa all batla wild aad •oaderfol la '
« f-r «<*ranolaeae-t—thefl«r.e«tri/ewiiht)ie Tark.'. a* wareaf e-rwa»e of Hot-lem Ipraaion rolled optbe Danfbe-tha ion» eonflectaadbloody peraecstiora of ir e K< f.naation—thethtrt' ye.ra*mete rio c«eer«f adoUhos Ivxoo

,

t athwart xi% krid tt.ionf jcattle—the loirifoeaof P^pea—vnoraooa artde. paw I«r aad encraactia.eota ff Locfi XIV-ihewa faie <f the ISpantah 4 aad t: e Poluh
weaeevmtaccm-lne laatablimetraxedy whi-b flcilunmayla aUempt to paraJ«L"—{AaOior'a Preface.

ACSTAlA'athe lira*of aeeileaof six ormore volomea ,
In prt paraticn by Mr. Abbott, to ba pobllshed In naiLrta ,
atyle. aadertheseaef.l title, • The tfooarciles of Co> 1tlaealal Europe," Tbe atriea H demoted t> lnclade jAaitrta. Bttsjda. Spain, Prahce. Csnaany aaiXtaly, each
In s:epcra!e volaoe.

Tbe Ptsblbhers believe that thesa wajkjwill preaeat 1tlatflfy npoa a novel *nd pecoliafly lattreitias plan, s
The pa!&OM Is to s'-re la each ca e theßlasraphr of tha1 Be'snl&sDinasiy. The

, li thua added ta the senetal attraction of eventful htt<vrr. The other volumes are expected to followat later-
ya2s of three months. |

MASON BROTHERS, Publishers,
mhiciWdltwit «Wa.'ker.it.. tf. Y.
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1859 Spring Trade. 1859 \
1

I r~

FBEEDMiS, GOOMIJFD & €O,, '

135 hake Street, n
1

Ate nowprepared toexhibit a /arse Tirietf of 2?ew And
BeantiJuJ ' 1

SPRING GOODS, ?

COIfSIBTIJfG Of =

Dreu Silks, Magnificent Styles,
Valencias,Poil do Chevre, r

Printed Bareges, Challies

French, Englishand American Prinu, J
aud Brilliants.

BONNETS AND BONNET RIBBONS, to
th»t li New and EtelnMelalhe AUne of 'ANO? oOODi, aad the mostcomplete stock cf 01DU)lKjn jt)>

FBESUSUJf, eoODEISD t CO., Gat
is» LARK Tniorr. ISS. to

maSclH

Toilet Perfumes, 'i
* ei

TOILET BRUSHES & COIBS, -

' 1
TOILET MXRKOS. sifc<

TOILET POWDERS ANDWASHES. "

TOILET BBVSHES, j
TOILET SPONGES AND PDtyADES.

COLOGNES. ']
Ia west Tarie'y. al J. H.EIED k 00-moa 6*Bo Apothecaries and Ohealata.K< A MLaXe-st. ~Z

HAIL & ROUNDS, J
Insurance Agents, «

100 south Water Street.
HULL, CARGO. FlS£ ASD LIFE Ttrawa ( \

Taken on thetacst favorable tenas. &

U
trilZlX asd CA&GO BISSS taken toUTXIPOOL.
All promptly adjca'.edanipaldheie. *n
mh2c3l»3a q

Biau<aaovß saiscit a. aiaasa.
BROWN A BARBER, >

PRODUCE, COMMISSION AND SHIP-
Ft.*«o MKSOH4NT3, aad dealers Ii Milt. Barley,

andEastern Hopa No. 161Klcaiestreet, o„ics<a, »n.phß ly s
1899. Hits, taps cod Straw Coois. lii% )

JOHX 11. WEBER 4 CO., 5!
at

25... lake Street, Chicago 25 ?j
WHOLESALE DEALSBS- Z
Wea'anowreeelvinfaeofthe larrest and beat aa. 1sort*dStKka<obefcoadln'he rfty, ill tbe I

ararorrd ahar*a qaailt'ej aad meterfaia-ntw afashont and old fa*hlo&«.
A'ao>»Umbr«!laa aad Pxra»clJ—a yery fall aaaorlmeat. vsUngual attea Jenbrewed oa >£l>deya~:aest. uOf" rders by xaaU will melie cirtiai and p:osai>tatteation. .
Weare preoared to fill ordersfor I

PAIM UAf Hi?B to
tpany exteit darlos the wtole seaaoa, at nHcea f on 73ceata per dctenana upwards. ah 3 cJC la pj
a WORD TO THE DISCOURAGED— 1

...
A*»t>nrs ffferalnall at** rtCjn*aa:ai!<Kj Ia-dl*frvoaa De'.U'ty,at-roful*. aa< ill tto, uma ,'cr Par- jjal>!*.ca-«l Mercural Areefloaf. dUe«>es oftheHluardfc*pJae, EUaeja*ad B*ad,*er. QrgrtL Drrpty Ac.. »s»fe

atd apK dyear*, fema'e copyr«»rtoa lr. •:

"•tatinUei and all di eaaesof theHcrau' .•tricr.ure % .n IUrethra. Flstala aad remedied whho&t the dar cf IInatru-setta orbacdarta. A
Afertwintrreara ofprsonal snd profewlonalexce. «rjeace. be caa >ta<et v »t noperaonl'i the woria cut c&re ,m>ee diseases with m aeral or T'c*t*Ua»ec!dne «fore.

medj-iae— Jaxa. _rr i-ral. Te'fecUooofh«althwhlleUkiE<mrdl- 1aa at aoy period of their Uvea J
ASUHOiNtw Orleana La. and iaawlil be for-b* B>»11 (freeof charsa f*-r a tzial> to any Poat ~

OfcalathePmotL 1

the edtlw Conaollia'lon cr -Bryantkßf sfton's *

HereXitileGjUesfi.* snd " Bait's OommerrnaiOeQese."now condoled aaaae aader the aam« asd la
atirte of BBf ANT. BXLu A Sl&ATtOtf. PUbyT Belt
JoistPraprtator asdAasooate pr nVpal of CblcaaoOak
lese. Crcalar a&i ataiocoe of 10pun famished ara-on aeeUcaden to \hetiad*ritfSe4. t "1

ian iT,>y. J
"DEALLT AND TRULY GRAND,— "

CV When, a new deslcaed ta aoeHireta Ahsman nSe-iss. Sa avlestijbroaxbt before the pcblia
*ad ctatasa ti pasrona<eare stared la en able asddlcni&rdstyle, weare alvanvLUctte give It aa extra
abaraef oar atseation. Foe the— reaaots we kava in.-rertifatea the mertte of MKDIQATKOFA for th* Water-Cloaet, aadareaitlxfied that thty
dessa»d«nlveraatadßdratS'«a. TheFa erlaasrr. bana-
lea< tothe healthy, acda bleariat to thoaa a&teaed rt
taeFUea It la aa cheap as It la exoeKent-a thoatanda aoitar, asd haif that naaber dft*easts. It k sttrramaei aa a care a&d ptersitlre ofpUta. aad la a laxary betides. AU drasalets sell It The
olacovezar's de>ot la at 41 Ana street NTT., where l«eaadraaall»aleaaremade.andfrrmwtaa»packafss areaeat by cxoreai toacypart of the coessry. -Baoa aheethasJ.o.6axetty wuter-nuukedis ia->bl T.Leadae. "

BBWABB OF IMITATIONS. 1
Fsper Is sold taGhlsagabyJ.H. BKtD J*OO. j;

VTESHANNOCK POTATOES-2,000 80. «

KaihanneA Fotstoea far J 6SOW.
mhl Mo. 10 Deitborn»sA .

1 i\r%{\ BBLS. WHITE WINTER 1\*KJWheaSftfw.feeaa!«b* 1aJtl j. 10 gotthOearflarnst.
1 OAA Btr - KaYT WHITE HOtJF

• i
/Tk'rf, COGNIAO, DO. APPIJt BEAHDT, SU Pfc Wtoae, Afc.e>ths>g^insßtt. tee, sate vtay ■

TXOIER'3 TH bates,
L-A.ST "CUTBEK

5 .
STBAKOSDH'S OELEBBATED

ur ITALIAN OPERA.
0 pSSfSSStSSfiSS %:
» os lis «). .it!, m. Crt»™io%mS;rt. 5"Si"

° liSgaiaiHawz»i'u '! ':Ci amKOsra:

LAST HIGH! BOT XHg£E 0? Tire mm

- *hl« Ertiili(, Widwiari Bank *,

OHLT RIGHTq! BetQsrsQta&dOpera
<%'on.Tr«g.

| BIM. TBBISI FIBOSI,

! id..cm.

TECK^DAT—LaslnUatof yAITHi. Maie. Coljob.Nlc,ol,la rci£».

Grand Gala Matinee I
AX ItETSOIOUTAir »»'■ j

JOS TBI

BBNarzT op astAoa oatrxoa,
O* Ftidij, JUith Itb.

-P^? erformtntT mll P. M. Door* ooa »' Ierne pat »nnt«cf i:r. St akoieh's CeuStan Op«T4 Comp*_jr willacsear, LoclmUojLb* u»ctar«
tha Gfaad w,ua—

KISSc? acrowded aad £uklonat>la
AdrntMion to all parti of the HaO. SI.

PROGS4yfM»~p Arrfw
1* Orebnr*J- l ' u e •vUai«. s .. w# •S^Tl*J" loatrJleot r̂ dsnboTft• ,• M»d.sfr^k'Jfch'
s! * r L*tonieTTTi ,c. Am<xtiol

8«\ oltlfrUDs fross ajb«alai°lrt— vtuoa.

Usd Oolsonas 4 Mad. Strakossh.Pxrr Swornt, Qyrrtan "Koraf—be'Pel
a. jHi;v.A^MVry-r^vw::::^..tesSS4 "udeta," froa l*crtUa

«. ffesK »«;•■•«.,7. T"c Grand Siateito frczn Lojia d) tkitr-Boor. Kwa* . 001/oa. M'lia gimcn. HsnryiiirrtV N\coU.

_€opatiiursbipg,
Of CO-PARTNERSHI?.J Ttefljm ol OaQtna 4 B'ktci/crd. croprldor,' ofieohlcaroL«4dPfti«MadB&vetLe«d Workcjj ittsd*w ,aistotved bv mu tul consent K. W. Blatchford bavin*rurchased lb* interact of Mcrrtf Co'llns InuM Wortitoe acjconu oflije ftnn will be elated ny I.W. Bt tch-fo'd »bc» 1j aoUwrlswl »o cm tfc* nuaeot uld sra 'aIlqtU aUoo. and to wbon «U pfrsins tndeUed art r> 1qae»tcd to make immediate 1

_. MJRWKCOtr.TNR (
Ch:cl«3,Mirelj U'S». £ W. BLiUHFOSD. {

Chicago Lead Pipe ud Sheet Lssd Workj.
«ernttoee ths aanafKtarinsbadMilbit kd.Tldiainam*, todalio ths nf<•< WbU.

tLf«l »40UC"'SL U Vt«o«J *caM rfSfcect/u IF to-

Oto-a xm. XW " B"TOaiMD.
* CoUta*. Fmrta-onof ib« SL xLoai»L«»l Mne 4 Sbeet Lead Works catbUbr mutajlwitwq'. MottUlctarnto/r. W. OUt Wti'k*| *fthewill btdoted bf1 llior tevl '• aMtbeown* wbo ts'ot »ad to when aiJ i' ~?!? there-

mtkc mmsdlate tnuebted »re rqu?sted to
etwn,^rthl.'s« 1 MOftiUJ COLLINS.

St. Lonls Le»4 Pipe u< Bk<et Lead Mnts.
TVs nadfnl* bed will conilnns th» oasnfartorlnr fcnal-n?«BndcrhuiadivtdsaJn«me. aad wonli re»berttntiylofcci- a Aoattcaißce o-'Uie Mt*>.r*ae bartta.ore ex-

, te-ded wo tba firm or llatchtord a CoUlsi.
a. T , MOtUltf COL* tNB.yt,loola MarchL IMB. mtxic3aaw

fTHE OF WfLLARD,A. Alaitoder ACo Is thla daj dlitoived bysjotaa)
L. a. WUlard ret'r ngt-< m Uif flno. be t»Tt. %•olrt bit totertrfSlntbe B«akln< Koom of WUUid. Xltx-snder a Co. toU K.Alexander a cj».

r«6rawrl z* L^ALKXx^Dks.
L. A. WiUrtif2UcoatiflnehUfiaeefc:3QClark «t.

I* E. ALEXANDER a COn
BANKIRB. j

BAjsnx: OF DEPOSIT.
¥»reJga ud Exthaige, i

JJfJ> COLLXCTWX ,
Clark Street 50

— THE UNDER- :
/ a'med have tbti <Ur swocUtH themseWM tontber undsr und it)I« or Bert Decoun aCo.. fortbe of t>-e BeatVnate Brokerwe a»o 'CcoTJaion Hn»tnesa In al) It# branebfa. latfcecijyof t(7h!c*co.ftaduroasboß»aUih*:'oni>w-4t4ra»t«t«««&d 1Ter;i cries. JaM»B b. R<tß . ■

HaMClij., DKSVAN. (Chlaao.Marcai.US}. DaVLDF. cJLrOCUiL

REES, DINM4H & CO, V
REAL ESTATE BROKEBS,

H>. itLa Stile Strett, CUdft, lUntk.
/UOSa. ans sjjtgcL dcduji savior. siocm.

Lot*and ZatuU for taUby R4t» t Dtnman A Co., \
Ha.U Za Sails street, CbJeaco. \

B}<tiot 4. Btcsc 4S OriilnilT'wn-O ftet front en *.Clliwnatmk starWauloctctt br ISO tees dtea with
food firaoe booaa. ]
,

RockW. OrUJnalTowa-*) feet caCatTOfl, brl&leetdtep.
LntS M:ck& S*XSee.SI.3JtHTtftv-nlns f«et on adua sear Twelfth itrsei—-lait front.
* »hefooih flrarci aearScoh s'reetIMfee* rros* byttr re« fe« dee» »ell d#c»ei. • w••thlrdaof tj>e pa chaae »ontr m *? lie As * earsat ftper ce- vA la*to a.at lolcu 3 4 sere*. 15 mte rootb of thladty,'!> fence. CO ure«timber. Babdlsxas'Od.a F4Raon&a=^•»lsKu>khkeeto^latr.allaa<ifrca, <

UTStioa.wtih ruo 10to Iu seres f tittosr,aa ■»» be d»•ifa, C.tf uro&mj wLI tu Uksa la gvt Mrewnt la >exchanseaso ft vvlet* of otht* City tad Country
L'JH tow far e*aa. «lUlIb eltrHaiti-. SoaOi Side preferred.

jobuarm a co. j
XTOTICE—THE PARTNERSHIP BKitfi-L*

_
tofore ezlatla* aader the name aid ftnn of Hoce> (weU a Pqos Is ihla dsr dt.ioivert. A'l the ba*iotn of «VbetMe fins viUM *<tUedbr tHOUAS HcPKW>lu ,Üblcaso. 9tb. i; !%». feNiw* [

Dissolution of copabthsbshxp. ithe (Jno heretofore sslttlnc aadsr the naioa andttrteof Sawder. MeiJca* «.a )i tint dar di'wlved bv ,natoat eoiuett. Tbeodore BetM, John D. Mellea and fioonO. tfeflea retirlnc. Mr A. A. K. Bavjer Is tnllj
aatooriaod tosetUe of said firm

A. A. K. SIWTtEt,
JOBS a M*LLi,N.
T4«O. BSr». «
JOHN D. M&LL<X. I

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE—THE UN-
denlta+i hsm this formed •00-p«rtnsrab<ponoer thename and strie of S*wrer. fi«r-*w a Co. tor

ptrpoM of tr*Besetla«a flenetatCatamltfoa boal&tM atthooldstaadof s»w]er, tfelten 400. *AA.S.BSWTXR. f
laU of the firm of B«vrer. Meilea a Co. '

a.5-P.wsra. IL. C. BOIINuTOH. •
felßS*a late farkereßornaton. J

\roriCK-WE TAKE PLEASURE IS *
L 1 ree-Taateodiec the new dratot a*wyer. Parker M
Co. asceaUtmeo toilr e titedto coa
fidesce o'tbe wi«ne»a mounoßit). aad w« 'niit tba
m* >r trteo*i* tha iate flrta otaa»rer HeVcn a Co..
aadother* viablan tbetr buHsesa txuaacted ina PToaipt ,
sndeffldrn. ipimct wiil bestow their p%tmnftf«apoa 1thenew how. IHO4 BSTT& lJOUV n. MSLLtvy. i/mag joav an .a.gy. j
fIAO VENDERS ANO DEALERS
X —i«—

ALCOHOL, ;
FVaESPIBI IS ANl> wnisß.vs. ;

Parliesdealhjclaih»aboveart fc!eaar«<f*Uvdefi-aa-red 0
brtae sraeuee ot cta£ia« ao barcls- Pwiuc?* «ri 1Burted oo fr-.tneai> to three siLoo* end tba* tbere stwietasfljrs so tiifl'.a* Vu to toe coarse o. the year, u
Weuede'enclnecttoplace tbe um and nleof *
tticieviteiesoathetucebu'tsauitfalatLoalaaod *.lt- 1
cfu.fttt. Tberefor-bereaAerahpaska'-eideUverttdbrßi ccor LUtil ertse end Wireuro;®. wiiiT'a Uapeeted 0* Mr A
T. D « lart ? ia*pec.or. %,i«i bis dOertl9cats ftf lacseetton b'*3<t»J on toa hsidQteach t
bind W.t>BBUfBUT a CO.. C

Msaalactaier forwblcM A. F. C&O9ST7.

PIKE'S I»EAK! ;
Aawhocoai«acJ|*# jrfnatoKWs Peak are Invitedtoo*U*adftrimlaa onr s—ilinant of t
BtTBBER CtOOXDS,

Ascns vhleh see
BJiaiett, CuU,C)t!i!>, -

?«oUlonii.OtoiivBoot* 6h<*«, Cwls. 1
P*rt oraHof vUchara nrisn foribe j
eocefprt and eonven'.eaoe o< thoea eroMoa w plains, ritorchaastrews anariver*. aMvorklns tnths ailnce.JKO.B.IOKaOM aoo.. -

M ilertcWTleitsta 31 Deart>orn-eu. near Lake» |

MASKS
'

!
TO BIVISIBST

Everybody and Everything, j
WHOLS3ALE AND RETAIL, ;

PcngMi's Ckleaga Variety St«rf, i
Jfo. 40 ClukStratf.
nUt

B»pe Fire iHsnruace Cenpaay, '
or *bw tosx crrr. 11

Cmkimtt.. .
braaacaa Car sn*cKTT> I* Ctauoa. ~|

sSgtfi»t?sr»»»« SS?i22?-d,oa- J
> T. a. WAS BDBKT, i|M,

iwathWlAfrimJCUiWfc 1MioiyUte t*»wTn«» .

SISGINS BIRDS YOg SALI-

MMilpuJbh of :n»nnr«euirln* Utt
PatatLCNAB CttLlHfs !a HI, eltr. the Br!«t br

- Us no, tarebeen, edecei Fori. tleUnoto mob.
u B lima that wfll In*ifcort tlm, "«»

a The amount of noser eip*id«!for tnl4 ctn.

- t '»««<»alonwi»ltb..!,cr«lbieI,ms„, itu!ur
m oaiKos. Bemabcr thai 0M taHtin ot taut on.j- borate, three boa, . d„. «n4 .irta, » UdtMaHto
:r Win tad three monthV tot. Thj arti
- aSoald notbe oTedooied Or the pmdenJtnd oratum*.

gyl.
' 0-1" "14 s-"iE SWEET, Mi Jodce of (he

j aerittof IbskOU.

j SALE
! Ot a Lores Stock o£
: FIRST QUALITY BOOTS & SHOES

-A.T w iSTSTALL'S,I 133 Lake Street 133
[ *fce 8toek*l!l compare farcrvtlj la extent vr.d qaaiu*7 *W>aajeyer offered lathi* dir. and extra effert, willbe made to doe u cut lath. tut THIHT7 DATS. end
; to aromjiui,thia eretr article .U be dlwoKd o/at a. GiUAT SACRirns. ?aa!:ea»!jai,lonai.,
! SAVINS OF TWENTV-FIVE PER CENT,

Intheir ShoeEffla for thlj rear will do we 3 to Insrvn
this opportunity, u

Sttk it Itiitemat b Very SeMm Oteiti.
Call and Joa .IB be conUtalU>u then are ictiWei'Dln

iDauleft.
010 fiiKKSa-WASTED A MAN
«»?««"£* canieraant<with ere-r department of t?i#* b''*la*ae a-i d who woald fee rtaulr> d,o take fii 1chvn: of the Bike a ££&?&? a?dwTf««oJ *"ae k''owl• Jl• of Coo.eeilcne.-y » 3nl<J ke

Any oae the shore reailiU*B niT nmear*raifii'Sff,? 10,"" *" *«"•>:»' amfi-lw* Janeav.l:e, pot;OiB:e, wl*.
YOC

- V» LADV TO AllS;*10*. Machine Office— on# that buMo °° gy,£.?«
YTfAKTED-A SITUATION AS HOUSE-

» kol'J. Address "A," boxttoPort Olfice,
- c **- n fe3Bat«

L>OARD WANTfD BY A GENTLEMANeL»vJJo** S'de. east of CIirk AndSaath of QUI> streets. T<raa most be moderate Bestfe!?SuwrT<Q " AdJ,ettp-° bo*J*£A Chlcsjro.

WANTED.-A FIKST-OLAS9 SALES- '
!fnn«« *? old established Johbfo* Grocery .

fiathe bos* 1»5\AU?:sfl^ 0 t-'*Tel ,Q ,h « country. and can ,b<H{ *tre'«r?acet mto *bUlty ud cb*f«cter- !
Addrea Pott Oflsoe Box **3jl.w

\VrANTED TO LEASE FOR A TERM i
4 ]r»'*4akLot' 'l»-«»et*Tterri«-h for -•if® Chicago Po*t OCBce.»od localU> of aame A pr« r-rencjrj.V.L* l'*llllo * loV'Q vb* Nortu OWalotu be (vets

*,eCM saalUlaaia n», aad Roaa and Oeirhoraftfetu- feu-l't caa
\\T ANTED FOR CASH-A IIRST-
T * cl, «? Hoote md Lot. Bouss to' ba faralahed ,w *tw todftf tweWe <t mtf rcoou. A

°o Pteoiac» would be de»lr*blc. boilh rr ,
,

M itat'a*/oca- !tloo a-d price. ftU-iocJßi

Business.—aut fiem in want of jIht B»-7jewof aa «atrae«ic bcuineaaua to act u
wtU pleaae add 'tmH. oU{{TOX. boa 16SUchieiriP. O feSJS*4

AXT£D—A YOPNC «AN 23 TBABS
"ifaa'foo aa aaleimaaor eleik

4B«gniß wooljsaJehome, where aa onuortaiuij would be>tfferedtofa tTaocjajeotana pe-manetscy. Hai bad 13iev»tx9tt>UDCg Ja Tarloca br*£ci?« of ba»m<*. and
»

,n Sj* • referweea. Addreu "H."Box 4fll. P. q f'-Hetfy Ira
Vf rANTED—HO,000LBS. POHJS CRAC£T? UJfGi. Apflr to0. H. BCATSSS&, do Clirkrtftet. or addftn bos 2is» Cbica#o P. Q. fe!7o3aair i

| VXTANTtD ss,o OTO SIO,OOO OX fI Tf UortcAM of Jreeho'd Eatata in the eltror Pe> *
rta. iiiiaoia. roe brooe't* Is now let ca a terta of Ore tiat a renUl of «CAj fitr msaaza- A»pJy to P. o0 M.t box Peoria. Ill,not*. ieh> la* o
r29?OBMATiA*f wanted -of david

KlSa.wholeftetokcaCouatj.N'.o. 8006 S
Sf HeorhliheW af« to a )«*>-

„rIIU'O. A<ldrei« D. B "..oLr^-Wr« , " -o'*BMVCK.
n n

'

TO RENT—THESTO^EFaONCTHREE '•»orj and baaemeav b'-usa Ko. tM Notth LaaaJe natree*. wi a a two svor* oara and w-.ou ih<sd la theraar *

A't>lT to O.a. HUUSIiiD. Hx I LoomU* Biocl *
. taMcMflaa «.ocner Cla'k aad 8. w»ur-rt.

FOR RENT—LAKE BTREET STORE,
No 197 n»w dcrajled by JaKn WtsU pos^adaa

Ptp» U«V las
WEST MABISOK BTKZKT. *

A tesldttce. No M with Bam. aad Garden. TcntltnrezoraaJe.
iXJi'S-comerofWeat MadUoa and CUntoo itreata. 3AlrvKUoa Laioa Weat tfadiaon eaatotLoiqq.

TOR SAL'S.
GOTinO aad Bars, fwith lot) »earUoloaPark, AJaruelotCjraerofPawlraanda ndolnbrtretu. o«ar Dot ia Par* &U143 f#et. yor ilaqtttreof [.fea-3gcM7I DK. D-CK. 44 CUrt it.

'■ 0 KiNT—A GOOD AND Pi.EA3AST }X. DweUlift Honse. the late Rsddeoce ofthe »ol»ci'lb- Ier, u.U4t«dca tae Sooti ?U1«, and wiuuq afew oftoePottOffic®. Ap»ljatnxyofflce,Hl Clat**tre»t. 5
te2a c3U:lw GEO. A. MSKCH. J

qlO BENIA BRICK HuU E, KKAHLT S
1 oew. o?atenleat» acd cleiaantly located 5a ibeSoath Dlrltloa; C rpe'tzad taraltare mo«flf new. wLtteaoldata owuric*-totac#artytaiiait'-o 1J u*e. Po»>

aetaioo c Tea louaedlaieiy. Applyat 4iVaa Itarea it.
jr#»elU&;lw

11t> KENT.—THE NEW HAKEUS J*KO>T
. fiolldircNo-KO SomhClvk »rett. Fior«Lo»i«a 1

, _
6*tt W StWCOXB.w»w »Dwbota>tfeet.

'| 0 RENT.—TWt» NEW OH u1 on trie«ire«t.aear Uv et. XUht rootaa In eack
hoaae ai m prrssontb. Ja«Qlreat<3CUrc«fen. ,

fftCltQlßX B. VBAHtv X

PAKDEt'3 — i-OR RENT,
, -fa« comuotjloii oflcoa on tbt 1-st aad aecoadCoormfaHMraßaUdia<.CQracrßoataW«teraad Well* Catreeta. Al*\ two tofta aid a fiaa corner baaemeat, raohahle for a diningball Port«xai*pp[> to »cb#crl

ber>n >1)0bQlidlnc. No. 213 Sooth Aater street u
i«iabWSim *.& WllXtAiN.

fro MILLERS, JtEUHANWs, tJl BIST, fora term of yean,that larte bo'tfisa aen
Eaat of theEeraXor of Gibba. uriffla A C>.. with th« ftae U
river»adnwnlajcfcaaatottKjfyAC,U.&&. Attachedto the taiidir* la a mam eo«oe rooo, withaa ecalae. dThl*la a ftaeloo»Uoa fora Plooriac iilU. or forMtehaa)-ealpupotea. fortertsa.Ac-aeotyto tl

&& WILLIAVS. >i
dgUMUfta aia SoOta Water atr%d «

lot Sale. *

SALE QnEAP IF APPLIED FOR
L lsjQedliWy. .ibeaotild oa C*la»etat*» <vnaeia toe Scoih JlvUUa, coataalox 6 rooma. wltn a

T«rjlo*r luMof rneadfor tyaara Tae l<»t la JflrlT* -

an l tiitefiuly Uid oatwtth etcrtreea«. Tner« is alio -|

frartof I'lhaHir*« fcaUr%>ad wui paaa the dcot before th* a I
eel ADD.yto \jf. J. HgOOLMi. «

ffihl Bw* ail jocth Wat<r it-eet. ™

X aton na&altiitdtrlek Eooiea, cornc Waba«h av-enue aad Tbia property will be offered
> cana-aiU* fatorabie terma for porcnuera. Applj toWM a. hOYtf, m Catal «tn«t.orto C.L.aA*MOM. -

14i8c*A mhlftt* j

IJILI4\RD Tables FOR SALE.—TWO
*

I) Ma*aiQcentßoapwoodTabJea. with Phri tn*a Cati- ™

loaa, tlU« a*e4. wilt beao'd at atacriftielf cal'ed for K
ba r«dlAtely. Caa bo seen orsr tHf» Clotfcln* eu>re. 19
K*ndolfb tirett, of hddtcM GiiAUY, Mi 43J9 Ch'eaco
PoaOfflca. feft!-lw.g3H

PIANJ FUR > ALE.—A NEW SEVEN*
octaraßrae oedplaao. witacacrajatedtoaadla* -

board aa.i 'aJ iron fraue. maiafactarat *1 lioardcaa, II
k aloaay. N Yn*UbeioUforltuea«h. ad- I

py, fjr on*w«ek.at aipat%r oairtet. ted 3i» g
S^LE-—A GUOD TWO-SIOKY J

Jl 7r*=je Boa.e*wllh3l jear» letae of lot.9 'o-ik*, £
watei la botb ttone*. oars. «nlpi >oked yard, la tae i,Weat nwia.oo, a«ar Hah oa Monroe slittl. *>
Aj .Pu'aita.-efcr»al-»tab«r»aLi. Adire**"A. U,"
toxJiUl. Ccuca*o fw«t-jfieft.

SALE-'IHE SCHR- B\Y tTATX, -

A- aadtheßarkWAVKU.Y* oal«artime. Peru*t f
tkalara Qt ' P. i <

■pOUSALE VERY CHEAP FOR CASS.—
A? ■ Hoaae asd Lot oaJtSeira atreat, sair Jaekaoa.
Hooae new, eoautaa ten rowaa. with Bath room. brUxcell it 4c- Aa.

_

Thlaproperty w&lbe DEOIDEO BABOAIS Kforeaah, orpartcaaikliaUncooatoarorhToyean ttia 03
attenpcrceailaitfriit ®

Addre*< Box 2SU,

T7IOB SALE—GOOD. WILL AKD FTX d
JC tartsofaae of the beat Boucher Bta!la to th»W»t £«
Jmialoa. w.threal 0*«till May Iat. T.

AliO-1 Tabalir fcolter. Ax hor»» povar, at v. Ad- P
drew **ff. A J.w PoitOfflca rfox SIM. f«l>2#-c3fe)

rjIHE COMMODIOU3 RESIDENCE .

4<H Erie Street,
Oa the North BU«. c«ar the Jake.

Itr Silt ir Exckuge «■ ftnnH# leras.
A tencropyrtfcn of the w chaaa uteaer will be tAfce*

laLoober, oraaeaeaoheJtdC2hica«» <tal
jr. J. WIST, rp9itla takr atreti. u

TTIOE BALK, BT YAH ISWAQES 4 CO., r ,JO OfficeNo. *.Dole"!SeltiJoelnsteeda? fa
Bebr. 10CXST. * Ctap A U vllh a Stir. Tosa.
:: SSiiiSS: :: -

:: *WG?or TH§WINLif
..

.. B1 .»
..

:: :: Sk::::::« ::
,09T&10K ..

A S. .. T
.. OORMKTHIAX. .. B1 ..

*

.. BKABDIU. .. A X .m ..

.. HtOWKISQ. .. A 1 .373 ..

.. UVIOA*, .. B I ..

.. Übflfc ~_
A 1 in

..
1]

TAN brWASB* fc ca A
yebrorr4lSP. jailb^rozm

T3BOPELLEBS FOR BALE.—THE PRO-
X tjriierGENtB*SCIIIKP,aowlyln* a> »

Tl«x>dUMprc?«Oer CAt.lfO*NlA.aow lyiax at ClAra- Ij
IsadOhio. areeßEeredfaraai«ehe*a' Toot aalf eaak
had balaccela tlx aad twrtre aioath& with oadoahtaaMCditty. forprice and farther m'oraiatJoo addr«« «■&D.OALUWOX. G
MtX«ta> AcenlM.T �l. B. a» Co. Daaxltx. H. Y.
-enfiST GLASS DWELLINGS FOR BMI&, j

Tax. TWO JTRSTCLAJB DWULISM
low bdaa tiaatal.

Ot l«li|witoyrtit gt^
AedlofcefloMisdlUrlat Ihegah«*iareSilxl#lfc«W rtt««a am»t with bMMM, KUwukae brtok frontk %

tnt to b« flntahTl It> iha Irnrjnmnnr Taa,(oaaara k
ItfMlwgi toan alley. m 2 «m tana «oodtrick
««aA. faMa am oaa Mki noh aft> J

MnA,R-:y

NUMBER 207.
Salts.

1, Jg* SILBEKT & BAMPbOH.
AT iccrrojf.

Blcft JinltiK, Telret Brtssels tndSignim
Carpetug, Bmlu, *&

Oa Tbnrwljyand Ir'ixr aoro'&a* at 10 o'clock «acti
,» d»y.we«rti)Kil*t<nur U Lata atreet. auhrc and iplendldassortment ot

PABLO* SUITS
r- in Pfcuhand BtooaulU. Mwrbfe To-» Tab>« ud SUsdx.t' CSl4D<l2.* r»birfc gatrT "u* n*" SUadA 9ot£
£ KSS OUo«**M Xur. BocUn* and ?*rtoc
a OHAMBEBi AMD DWIWO BOOMa
»f

_
MiborwTMd W»lnni

M*rt)fe ,Pop Bor««»utB(i Wath.larda, pJw� iu* i Dam«fc t.ovfe% Mattraaaes* KxtecaloaMd^aJSrS*?**^ o*6<a*M»
*° sk C*J*

r. o«Hptrra.
UKJrtajtotof VelvetTipfttry. Btnxttiimd■ *®il xo<riin UtiD«vn< la qoiuiiltiesto mltputtlueer*.

* SOOXS.
yfrcdlaatooa Pcofci. Alto Crack-

rori?^™"awd ,^gu£JSTS*«S'<*

L T HILL A 3WASBT.—
' M IXaiborn gtxaet 54.

PianoFoite, Fine Furniture, &c.,
AT AOCTIQN.

• i2%vUJSd,

.

oa
.r^teH?S'!,"'':l vntnatUiT. HathV**,* 0 cJ ®s*\ * WttoHo »*«rnm*nt • f Bnaa*bnSw«*h Md halrdMbp trior ialua-hcfany »nd M»ck walnntbea fada. *rt»*tet & ea»

■ dlnto* jusd t>r#Oc ut title*. marbled e»nti»is °* oE"4««* nlmSj
lC«lfSlS«,BS,w Q=.Pto./4~ovi.b,

Aao. at Jlo /o<oer--*iefcea'i treed *ea lohhla �'nom'
&-*•>«.W; to

■sSis_____
Furniture Dealers Aiteauoo.

1800 FUG SB«T rams,
AT PRIVATE SALE CHBAf FOB CASE,

<(LB£BT * *A.TfJ»S»IV,

eiLBEET & SAMPSON.
AT AUCTION.

•It 135 -Mams Street,
Weit of Ciark »t«ect.Wednesday H»r»SBS, SUrth 2, it to o'tlatk.Theeatir« Futaftnre of a'amllT tola* E*jtociuljil-»w,

par* of
One Elejaat Piaoo»Forte,

Parlor, Chamber, and Dininff-Brom Fnraitor*ooeof Wilder* fireard Bur*!»rProof Safe*. ft,®
811>er Ware

R'eh Parlor SoHa In crimson pVa«S, Tb»t no*,«orbaf|»c/olttCti*lf*. * tr *od RacW'd* C&.fc*-£,r.bteTop lawl?i. Mirro't Dig*Qi*o vstudeaiiod Con>lc»j. Sid9 v\Wr%, fofu. Cui« Chtlrt. Ha-bf>KUf *pd Col •«« U«dmevlb Bed*»od -u
Vwrtor. oitt aqU * Owna»#. o i#«*ir *od &nUa, '■torei. K. »cb«a fu-nitor®. Coo«1m *U»e. Crock *rr. «nd OUmwat-. *" vo°*

po« ao»e»rw>dPlaoo jforteVor«rf»eVorder<
. s?*'_f«an* OILbK&P h. BAMPHOM. jaill'iiwr.

\SAiE AT ABBnOS_A FARM NE .ft«i,7 Mobcb OHlools OeftrU B. H. *bATit fia

«
a • a* tnldfoce, <*. Ha**lUj< isrtna. acd >wo u,a r>r wood-*Ul be aifd tf^tTrJay. it» cb Ith nextai 13laUje taoMof O*NL *t\M°nJi

la tbidf jqoM wjwSffi55f«{fSt
w^aK°aßgCT.o M',, n")f a°°u> *°*

J AMERICAS EXPRESS CO.'S
annttal sale

(Taclaini»d »adHe/used jacJtayet otHmijuullm
th!p~.K Bre*'.o*P'T rot) 00 VDSOAYtte Kil «> SCwoh. at i#li oVlock. m W acdwmw wasriiai in tan ot: " oa™™

Oian of ICereandiae, Trualo, chests,

Ac.,WUeh *ffl b« will 'or caab to'ihtf hi/beat bJdd«,
-. - - H* Jb ®ON, jtoo.loDeera,dl Noa. 18 and M Dewocnut.

CO PABTNSRSHIP XuTlOfi THE UJf-
d«rIcaod bate tHla dar f*»-flsed » oo*pv*nerahl»maertbean ma ofHXut. 4 SWASST. '«r tbe pq£cnaoor ooodacUoc the ticacrai Aa-iloa and CommluoaBattaeat UOBATIO HltL.Ctic««a, Jan. V, I*9. bAMUKC SWA34CY.

KILL 4 BWASEY-
aBNBHAZ* ATTOTIONBna*

ASO
Merohant*.

M DSABSQM StagST 54
WM adranco on every dHrtlpitoa <if tooda contlimaJ(• toe AuctionSales. wuw™

WSTaiOTLT A CoHiUgalOM
j aoaiyio aou []a3B] aieoeuewurr

| w*. a. acmac. a. n, torom.

I WM. A. BOTTEHS A CO,
ICCTIOSESBS AST) IPPKIISSIS.

7S DEABBOBS STBEET,
(Hear Pott QCfioaj CUcaao, nSnota,

[ KtT'Caah «dr&acei oa kind* of Marchsndl*.I
I |

(JarUcular
! V| I3SING.—MICHEL NA-•TjL Ut« of : <(ed ahoQV tiilnj; laT. N.«Tars In tcmmer or 1837 for Cblcraxot v«« l««t fieard offrom Kaoi>*. tVoo.l or! Count/, 11wlf« vtU tDM( fTAicfally recoire any 'on t«-jartl-j* him A.i Iwh jlflor*. OnJchmvt * Pu- UuuCaleaio. Ktim*) p. p. Box 3U36.

MT79IC.—MR. OSBOUBS" WILL TAKE
_

a frwootub OQ Tlo'.la OfFat® In the ryeo-
Uig- CaUaVlM^or,.hCV«>trtrc-t

>n»rOnUflo. f.»<i*

$40,000.
A STOCK Oi' MERCHANiHS WASTED

o! Tom tt\WJ3 v> >*o 000Inexchvue for eatk andjoodlarolii iaada. aovlt ta
UCU. A a-rA3BT. Aoetlonoers,1 Peafbor* Ute*.

STKBJUKQ EXCHAXQE.—DRAFTS OH
UkatJnionßaaltckfLoadonof "*na Pound and wv

i VAi-d*, aralUbltf In a?/ nart of ih« fori tf stear'goai tfurr-eAxy AqeZpckk,

V 91RK ZNSUSA.IUK COMPANYMOfedbrHahJlllai UQ>yHAN.t« TALpgaa

Money to loah
At T»o per C<nt» 9er An&nsu

TOU PIVB 79489*
flrst'dMa C3I/'B*AI Zatat* afid

[ COiIItEBOJAL NOTES WANTEI*
mnniDf from OnoloTwelf« Mentha,i laat>c3P B. r. UOWNtNti AQO-57CUrfc-K,

Notice.—all holding
elalm* Cook Cooitty. will file ib« K"**with theaodenifaedoaar be.oxo the flrrt Honda* of

Mareb next
f»ia.td ail 0- ft. rARWBLt. CTcfc.

SIOO.QQO tmd««(aned. 'a* aseot
for «.a&iullaU.l»pr*ouv<ltomake toanaontooc
timealten pcreeat.. en tMcwo ItnA Mori-
lUtl txatici from qq» to ftve - e*ra to ran. Wh&ted «a
falrraic*. J.ULUS. atWadsworth ACo'aßanc
fell Mo ti& Clara treet, Chieaio*

rniiLJitJHA?U KIOQANQS
ON HIW TOES<

2>ra.ta, Nou* paid la Srw Tor* oa
the dif oi tnatnrtty,oriaat dayof traoe. and money

! p- cfted It vxoani int&-» cityof c*e»YorJi Audms! U>I dtie* Inthe rlctouy of Ittfw Yor< on Teiwaptio Orderfc
( CME H'RgßiMfa t>

ogytoi.

LOANED UN CITY &&AL HS-
iTI t**» SecariUea, .Vortgaxee. Tnuk I>«ediw Bond*,
atoctb BostoMa Noiea, and aU icMd necotlablr vmfr
U«* booxtu tad fold. CertUlcaiesol DecoeUaandQheotat
QfR.IL -ivUt. Bother k Johnston, porebaaed for caetaat tlie Uctictt mrketprice. D*a*eri I' UUu«la, WTaooo>
tin and lowa land*. lrap*ot«d cabarban leu andCUS ReAl ftetoM. OScc Mo. 4, (second Soorl Metroo*o»
tn B>or!£, conmeof and LanUa Cbt^aiOl

V7> W. ftAVtpeoa.

OPKXSO Act vFFICE ATJJD.
XX SI ?on'hCl»ikftr<tt. f-rtheula oftbeatock of
the Dement Bulldlox A<aodUlo •,Ivoold &io
UtUlwll &c»MUt«loju and fin I purcna»e:a f . r (o«t
comine cW pap.r r>r a commlwion. Porsoo#
fi*rm»in ne/w>'.«» &tv&.ntmeo. bo factwlli bn
ealedonlf »nytLld« prwen'a worJi tfielratte- ttnn WllL
nut onxMend; o md uke >bebaUnae uf tMckawa
Utoscia«« p tbe ImiimiloaMit la to on*
Ufln;U> Xaaaax«/*a UtaaJricM *nd»e>f oUy aoand.(svcjl3;lta P WtkNt.

Hocse andlot forsale situated
on tbe eomarof Wood and Warren strveta in U>*<*e»t Dlvlikia. near Colon Park, occupied by v. P. B&9-

vard, the boma la near, bnllt of brie* wo.atortee. udMoe baManent twenty* fonr oy ftftj-ihrw feet. a 0n«
oba«rratory; flnlahed in tbe moai faiU'\Danl« manner
vub alt the modern <*nwmmrma - martr'n aant«f»p*tev,Ac.. Ao~wooid be a dHtnhls mldenee. Tba
lot la ilxij-fIU by one hundred a»i tvontv-eeren f»t
•lib a twenty foot alley In tb« r««roflfc ; will be aola
Tcrycbevh-oncanalum«.arofcowl>ol«rtf tbo porcbaatt
money may re&ulaon on It and other nrooertyfor 'oar or fire yean, or it will be exchanged for *o»
doubted real ee>a*« aeeorlUe*. baTtaa MVetai yean to
RBL V. T. B OL&Cn. P. O. Sox So JW or t»
0. a. au&NA IS Dearb re-*—toom H. ioMttte*

Malt! Malt! J>alt!
Ift Ann 80. NO 1 CAHADABAB-iO.UUU

Soacding.
ROIBDISG-—FQa EXST WITHBOARD

.fIMFS!™" mUit »ftoni wior»od>»a-room at 7?* 'nwaaaveaae.fH eIM X M.QE3CKM. .

LiO 9.—^iUST CLAdS BOABO
I * and pleaaant rooms, either aaftea oraturie* as flfV-jtbOarkatreak. TrMaUntBoard at raaaonable ralca.
imt iLi*

IJOSSDISG. SINOLX BOOMS AND
X) aotliof rooms n«w<y fitted bo> vWJ» *fwi «L TS«

\ißnwißli~HTorS.—Wß OFJBK ?oa
. fctaon!kTor*M»tm»V> »t«»oaiIM« »«t»»

■■iKMMaekor
HUBWiU, STOVSS, UO3, kfc,

vml WO «' »>• >ats«% .tt fe U»
lovila • looAto« wjiy IMS «« dm

c«=.r
wijkoo..hitimtSr tw *

LUMBU YARD WAT£& LOTJ OX
Swell Branch ''arp*l

1 yard oorMvOtn*)aMte»i»illi.
'1 ** on c«Ba;.nearV»nianA.
i on iM*k MHp«kk.mTSTi n mruya*^

tMtkisha. QBtawxaoeihWioat
For Pike's Peak.

APASSABS TO THB OOLD RBOIOS3tuiiif»«.«Or ft* hm<


